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SOCIETY Frances Granger 
Becomes Bride 
of John Young-

i Ex-Professor Missing in SpanisK Warj sir OK"'

of the 19th District combined to
 'how their gratitude Im a year
->!' etitstandlng service. _........_.

Lueillr Lov.-olleii. inth District
;i evident i-onducti-d the opening 

ceremonies when flags and col- i 
nrs of all units were preseiitori. 
Airs. Ellison praised the IBth
IlKtrict for Its outstanding work

, KEt'EI'TION HONORS
A.I..A. STATE PRESIDENT . . , '• Mrr. P.iiiMne Ellison. president Beautifully decorated with a; of the Department of California | IarBc spray of niatllija poppies ; ! American Legion wa-s guest of I an<l Eflster lillc-s with candelabra j , hcmor at tin- reception- held in i °" t'aon sidf1' Bridges Hall of I i Ton-mice Civic Auditorium last I Mllslu °" u"' Pomona Callegej Thursday evening, whc-n 22 Units I campus provided the exquisite i j setting for the wedding Sunday ! ' afternoon of Miss Frances tJran'- 

, gor, daughter of the late Mrs. j Grace H. Granger, and John B. 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Young of Torrance. The 
double ring ceremony was per 
formed by Alden Lee Hill of Los 
Angeles.

..Miss Granger, who-<vn«-jrtvprT 
I awny by J. Ralph Shoemaker of 
Claroihont, was lovely in a gown 

vhito satin and a   finger tip 
  veil held in place by tiny

 r. nviiAM. ra» Collrrlor of !.<,.. Aniri-lm CmmtyCalifornia. -Biart-tr- ruWnffii\~3/unf I.'f I

Mrs. Lowollon and
officers.

Mrs. Cora Dunn, district vice
 ri-sident p.i.srnted the program
.hich included vocal solos by.-,\Ii*h--K-J.- Pettijohn, muslnchnlr-

i iiian for Los Angeles District
. federated Woman's clubs. Mme.
! Teala Billini. col

sprays of orange bli 
carried nn old-fashioned bone) 
of stephaitotus, bouvardia, i 
larkspur. 

Mr
eoncert pianist, j nmtron of honor for her sister, an ovation when I she wore a chartreuse dress of  iHi world famous marquisette and carried a nose-

-7TKT 
ANNfAI. PIO

The- Torrance.
pletnd plans fo
nual picnic wh
Saturday. June1

.Mnniea OUw f

forced tf 
everal times 

platform sec-

gay of 
delphinium.

rosef 
TyI,

md bhn 
r of Lo:

' : onds In-fore tile applause ceased, j Pomoii-, .. . Art uiub has corn- ( MIS. Ellison was presented, jj,id,., Were i its second, an- < with rock crystalware from the i fylcr wore i ich will be held j district and a memoir book- Miss Sanboi 25. at Santa i fronivetorans of_Sji 
ffiUtzbt _BeaiHc<

Angeles and Kuby Sanbornc

lie libra

smads. Mrs.
of blue and

e of yellow '
Trumbull, department j gays of pink roses. Little Helen it the Santa Monica pub- ppppy chairman was also a re-1 McOee was flower girl. Walter, ting mur-. cipient of ;i gift from the vet-- B. Claus served as best man,! c-i-ans at Sawtellc. - j with Fi-ed C. King and Egbert! * * * j Merrill as ushers. Joseph Clopey j TICKET SALES FOR I played the wedding march and

als by -S. McDonald Wright
-be-the-attraction- In the after 
noon the club will go to the 
studio, of Mr. and Mrs. Jensen. 
sculptors whose work is highly 
esteemed among connoisseurs of 
the art, 'arid who are now com-
 pleting ..a statue of "Modern 
Youth" to lie placed at Forest 
L "- ' _._________- 'Summer.

ast night the Art club was j More than a entertained at the home of Mrs. of tickets is re JKathryne Ruffington...with phon-1 the 300 mark, ographic records of different in-! Tiie committe

ALl'MNI DANCE MOUNT
Advance ticket sales point to 

the Torrance

a short organ program. Miss 
Caroline Whittingham sang.high alumni dance I The bride is a graduate of Po-to be held in Civic- Auditorium i mona and Claremont colleges.Saturday, June 25, as the out- j She spent the past year as a | PRESENTED IN RECITAL  landing social < vent of the early | teacher at Victorville high school, j A deli-htful and interesting , The groom was graduated from j program "was oiijoycd by " -- week away sale! Stanford University and js now   70 people who ported well over employed as patent attorney for! dents were pithe National Supply ' n plans to dec-! Mr. and Mrs. Young will

Here In one of the last pictures ever taken of Robert Herrlman, frad- nate of the University of Nevada and former economics Instructor at the University of California, who became commander of the foreign lesion lighting lor the Loyalist* In Spain. It was taken at a hos pital In Mnrclo. shortly before Merrlman dropped from sight In a   battle against mechanized Italian forces. Merrlman's wife, shown i with him, currently is visitinr the United States, announced thi* Ureelc that rh* was certain her husband wan either killed or captured.
.IUNIOR PIANO STUDENTS

HILI.INI PRESENTS  :NTS IN RECITAL
The home-like atmosphere of 

the Woman's clubhouse at He- 
dondo lleach, furnished the set 
ting for the annual recltnl given 
by students of Mmo. Teala Bil 
lini Sunday evening.

The audience of 100 per 
sons was most appreciative of 
the entire program. They praised 
Indents for their fine attention

.-illnn and clear technique. Mine. 
Hillinl. requested to play at the 
:-lose of the recital, delighted her 
audience with three numbers. 

Students from Monrovia, Al- 
hambrn, Los Angeles, _Ho[ly^_. -woodr-Sitn Prdro Atid Tbrrnnco f 
took part. The following stu- i 
dents were presented: Andreo i and Terry Gnifluii, Marjoi'io Ann 
RCO.S, Nancy Ann Whyto, Teala 
Rosemary Hillinl,' Marilyn Stau- 
nard, Wlnlfi-ed Phelps, Joseph 
Merrlck, Barbara Loo Watson, 
Norma Levy, Th'o'lma Ness, Ki- 
yoka Hasegawa, Walter Marek. 
Betsy Lu Wells, Dorothy Matz, 
Phon Probst, Dorothy Woodruff, 
Arthur Kelly and Jeynone Bark- 
dull.

+ * +r
HELEN HAWKS BRIDE 
OV ALEC MASON ' - - 

Helen Lolma Hawks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hawks, 21721! South Normajidie 
ind Alec Mason. 124<i Cai 
troot, wen- married in a simple ! 
;ing ceremony hist Saturday ' 
fternoon. The ceremony 
lei-formed by liev. B. H. Llng- 
nfelter in the Lingenfi Her home 

1311 218th street.
After a brief honeymoon at 

Catalina the couple will reside 
t.v.

v.-itl:
d in a HVnipJiony-LJ,-, tt>-thP- nUdltorliiliT~to~r-e^TO^Tu7:n^~soon fro i explanatory com-1 rpnt H j,, ne night and will fea- (trip north to m. hostess/ j (Hf,, moonlight numbr-rs. John- i in Torrancc..   -.     ...  .

the

: ryne But'l'ingto 
I 1533- Marcellna

tin

Frespuro_
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardena, Plume 1981

chostra will lui-nish music. Cards ! TRIO REBEKAHSfor those who dii not care to I PLAN TERM PROGRAMSdunce. ' Trio Kebekah lodge No. 2-10: ^'jp________* *  >       Lructujtly eleet«l Mrs-.—0eorgta-f7r(nT[fROMAN'S CLUB CALIX | Tappin.of Lomita as noble grand,

piano stu- 
ented hy Kath- 

in her studio, 
Saturday eve- eiiumK rnnj,, Jun( . n Th( , young stu- 

homo dcnts wc,,.,. enthusiastically re 
    Solved in solos; duets;  trios" 

1 and duo-piano uflmbors. An in 
teresting innovation in tl 
gram was the- inviting 
audience Fo loin In sin

HONORED AT 
POST-NUPTIAL PARTY

The home of Air. and Mrs. M 
L. Darling, 23C2 Maricopa Pla. 
furnished the s e t t Ing for 
post-nuptial party Saturday eve- 'ning, when the Darlings 
talned for Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
MoLoan (Marguerite Darling) whose w^ddlng_!n_LpnK Beach,! 0," Mny-28, came as "^complete sur 
prise to families and friends.

ANGELENO WEDS 
TORRANCE NURSK

Miss Eva MeV.'hirter, on ( f i 
:he surgery nur.ses at Ton-am 

.'.(Memorial hospital, became (1 
'bride of Edward Caspar of U 

last evening at the Wc 
Heather in Glondale. . 
of Mrs.- Caspar's friend 
hospital _staff- attende 

 mony and the reception | :-d.s.

Kirk i. 
numbe

'the

SPECIAL MEETING | Lena Omohun All members of the Ton-ance j Clara Conner Woman's club are urged to at- i The newlytend the special eting to be
held ne,\t Monday, June 20, foi

.-looted

p,;0 . j Dancing furnished diversion the during the evening. Refresh-___ -two-pncnt-s-xv<11 'p-sel*vrrt ""at .irrattracv Id songs, "All Through ' tlvoly decorated table, the bridi ... Night" a:id "Aloha," accom-' cutting and serving the peauti- Ice grand and i pan j (,d [,\- two of the young pi- ful wedding cake. Mrs. M. L
Darling, mother of the bride pro-vice grand met at th

oble 
home

the latter last Monday eveningpot-luck luncheon inland planned programs for theii the city park. Plans for a mem- i term of office. Supporters of borship drive, ii year book and (the two were present at this ses-' "re served a chicken j -'^s a concluding number Bar- n programs "were '"""" "--- ' --

Walter -Hansen. radio tenor, 
and soloist of the evening, cap 
tivated the audience with throe 
delightful solos accompanied by Airs. Burlington.   -r—entertaining the district council i sion

.sided at the coffee urn, whili 
'Mrs. Jerry MaLean-, mothei 
the groom, poured tea.. The tea 
service used was 80 years_ald 

  -and  a  prized  poBsessIbn of the 
bride's great aunt.

THIS ELECTRIC 'AUTOMEAL'

COOKS FOOD 
AUTOMATICALLY
_____Si
NO MORE "POT-WATCHING" 

THIS AUTOMATIC WAY

With this new Wcsiin|;homr Awomc.il portable rlcrtric roaster you spend less time in the- kitchen. Automatic hr.it cuntrul, regulated by the Huilt-inWatchiniinThernuHtat, keeps the Auto-., meal at the temperature you select, eliminates pot-watching.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER ... STEEL TABLE GIVEN FREE
A sturdy steel table, worth J-1.95, is given free with each Auto- meal. You get all the advantages of Automcal cookery, plus this Dulux-nnishcd table, for the price of the Automcal alone. Just $24.95. Special terms if desired. 52.95 ilow.n, one year t» pay balance pluj small charge for terms. Rroilcf-griildlc unit -tor broiling, frying, and toasting $4.95 extra. 'Ircat yourself to easier, cooler cooking with an Aulomeal. Seeifibday.

! next term will be discussed.

We'll Be 
Ready To

OON!
SAM LEVY'S

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE CO.

1334 EL PRADO
NEXT DOOR TO TORRANCE HERALD

FEATURING A 
COMPLETE LINE OF
.HARDWARE 

SUPPLIES i 

PAINTS

> BUILDING 

FURNITURE 

TOOLS

[supper w
; completed.

June 22 will be observed as 
brothers' night: Open installa 
tion will be held July 13 in the

! I.O.O.F. hall. 2013 Redondo-Wil-
I mlngton boulevard.
I ' + '* *
j PIANO RECITAL
I GIVEN FRIDAY
| Edna Kelly presented a group
I of her junior piano students In 
recital at her home, 2086 262nd 
street, Lomita, Friday evening. 
Those taking part 1n the pro 
gram wc«-e Bobby and Jimmy 
O'Toole, Natalie Ray Gyde,'Bob 
by and Jimmy VanVorhis, Bob 
Nichols, Elton Laski, Ruth 
Flttcher, Neena c if ford, Harry

| Gleason, Mary Lou Ransyer,

i played 
the two pia

on from the
was presented in a 
solos. Refreshments wor 
during the social hou: 
followed, _the progran

. O'Corinor, Jerry Watte, Sherman rid Barbara | AMc|1 H vv Da ,.| fngi A ,.nly Dow.
 mor groap.j,,!, , _s McMl,i|i,,. Pal ,| D|.uiyi i  K1 'ou '' l'[ i Clifford Wat,son, Edward Pricej - rved | R A rjp,.]i ngi Misses Kny and 

Myrtle McLean, Gloria Gentry,
vhleli i

taking part were: Jack Mc^uaid,
^ nL°n"n' ATdn , "io'"!'? aoro Mltcholl, Billy and Betsy Ruth u,iniu Coast, Mary

Alice

Elmer Van degri ft, i Ml,s w c Sj|c,. Nornia Jean Hearrell, Barbara K|l.sn  ,. Carstens and Barbara 1'ear'son. 
Mrs. Buffington announces an 

other recital in July when she 
will present all summer students 
both class and private.

* -f *
FETED AT BIRTHDAY   
DINNER PARTY SUNDAY

Doris Pullman, Florence Buch- 
man, Gertrude Young, Mickey 

'idspn, Vir 
DU Darling 
Mrs. G. 
. nlry, Mrs

L. M. Buchman, Messrs. T. i 
Wertz, Milton Everett, Haroh 
Watson, Dick Watson, Bill Acree 
Bill Darling and Johnnle Me 
Faddcn.

IHan-y Chrlstenson, Peggy Col- The birthday of Harry U. Hig-

VIRGINIA WATSON 
SATURDAY BRIDE

Following their wedding. .. ..  ...  ...... .,_ ..,  .,lins, Alan Sawyer and Phyllis gins furnished the incentive for Stanford Memorial chapel Pah 
Yeagors. -_...,..,...

+- -K *
WOMAN'S BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION NEWS 

iday evening, Jur
the date ladies Or the Woman's 
Benefit association have chosen 
for their bingo party to which 
they invite the public.

a prettily, appointed dinner party 
in the Higgins home, 1903 Ar 
lington avenue. Sunday

Mrs. Christina Meyers, mother honeymoon to Washington, Oi of Mrs. Higgins arranged the | gOn and Canada. They will bi

Alto, last Saturday, Mr. 
Mrs. William E. Kratt IVirginic 

exfend.Watson i left

Memorial services for all or-1 Wilkes, John ders of the Woman's Benefit Thompson, R. association in this area will be] S. SJeeth, Har

affair which was a pompleti 
surprise to 'Mr. Higgins.

Covers were placed at dinner 
for Messrs, and Mines'. .1. R,

Armstrong,' Jas. 
L. Lewellen, R. 
 y Higgins, andconducted \t the First Methodist | Fred Howe of Long Bcacli church corner of Rosewood and ' 

New Hampshire streets, Los An
geles, Sunday, June -19, at U

WOMEN OF MOOSE 
NEWS OF WEEK

Opal Williams will take over the ilutie'i as regent of Women 
of the Moose succeeding Elsie 
Smith at their open installation 
In Moose hall 1526 Cravens ave 
nue, Friday "evening, June 24,. 
at 8:00 p. m.

Huth Kldd.'past regent of the 
order will be the Installing of 
ficer A dance will follow the 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Kidd-acted as past re 
gent at the annual visitation, 
night in Compton Women of 
Moose meeting at that city last 
Friday evening. '

at home In Menlo Park 
August 1.
.The bride is the daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Watson 
19]f> Androo avenue. For thi 
past few years she lias resided 
in Fresno, where she is super
visor of music in 
school.

the

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

Have You Tried a ...

FRIED SHRIMP
COMBINATION

DINNER

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

1314 SARTORI AVE.

MACHINE GUARDS
BLOW PIPE
VENTILATION
SKYLIGHTS
TANKS   PANS

Columbia Sheets Used 
Exclusively

Torrance Sheet 
Metal Stoop

Robt. T. McCalluin 
1418 MARCELINA

MODERNEE YOUR MOTOR-TfflS AMAZING WAY
GAIN greater power, speed, efficiency 
without increasing normal operating 
costs. Have your car adjusted by the 
Sunset Ethyl Motor Clinic. Thousands of 
pleased motorists, Entire adjustment 
only $2.00. Make appointment now. 
Sunset Credit Cards honored. » r   

AT TIMS I or WON
JUNE 21st Thru 25th 

DUNHAM SERVICE STATION
1403 WEST CARSON   TORRANCE 

PHONE 691

Daughter ut O.S.I'. .!._ 
M*B U S, O. (U.K)--A~

aughtei- of one of the greatest 
hort-stops In baseball history : now I'molled at Ohio State 
nlversity. She is Bett.\

AT ALL DEALERS SE' EDISON COMPANY

Don t Forget Father
NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 19

Box of 50 
PHILADELPHIA

 TOBACCOS*
Regular Size 
LYSOL

16 02. Tin Tobacco 
PRINCE ALBERT

Medium Size 
ZONITE 16 oz. Tin Tobacco 

Sir Walter RALEIGH
Large Antiseptic 
PEPSODENT 14 oz. Tin Tobacco 

UNION LEADER ...
Large Size 
ALKA SELTZER 14 oz. Tin Tobacco 

TUXEDO...................Medium Size 
SAL HEPATICA Fresh Cigarettes pkgs. of 20

Dominoes, White Rolls, Paul
Jones, Avalon, Sensations,

Wings, Twenty Grands.

2

Tin of 12 Tablets 
ANACIN

Large Analgesic 
BAUME BENCAY

Carton of 200 Lucky Strike, 
Camels, Raleighs, Old Colds, 
Chesterfields 
Spuds............NO EXTRA COST FOR 

35c BAR!!

Bathasweet Soap
With Large Size
Bathasweet

  Your choice of garden 
bouquet or. A A 
pine fragrances ....... 9^

  EASTMAN   
Verichrome FILMS
No. 127 8 Exposure 23c
No. 120 .8 Exposure...... .27c
No. 116 8 Exposure 32c


